Register of Members' Interests

Introduction
This is the updated version of the first edition of the Register of Members' Interests. This Register of Members' Interests reflects the interests of Members as they stood at 30 November 2017. Please note that any recent updates to the register are highlighted throughout this document with a yellow background and the † symbol.

Purpose of the Register
The main purpose of the Register of Members' Interests is to give public notification on a continuous basis of those financial interests (i.e. as specified in categories 1 to 7) held by Members which might reasonably be thought to influence the way in which they act in their capacity as a Member of the Assembly. Provision is also made for the registration of non-financial interests (i.e. as specified in categories 8 and 9) and other such information as the Assembly may from time to time require to be included. The nine categories of registrable interests are described below. You should refer to the Code of Conduct and Guide to the Rules relating to the Conduct of Members for further information. Apart from the specific rules, there is a more general obligation upon members to keep the overall definition of the Register's purpose in mind when registering their interests.

Form of the Register
The entries in the Register are designed to give a clear description of the nature and scope of the interests declared. Each Member is, however, ultimately responsible for his or her own entry; inconsistencies of style or content in the Register are attributable largely to that fact.

The Advocacy Rule
Members are prohibited not only from advocating or initiating any matter on behalf of any other person in return for payment or benefit, but also from conferring benefit exclusively upon a body or individual outside the Assembly from which they have received, are receiving or expect to receive a financial or material benefit. Further detail is set out in the Code and Guide.

The Categories of Registrable Interests
The form supplied to Members for the registration of their interests is divided into nine sections, which are represented in this Register by the following headings:

1. Employment and Earnings
This is the category for Members to register any directorship, employment (including self-employment), office held, partnership, trade, profession, or vocation which is remunerated or in which the Member has any financial interest. Members are also required to register the amount of any remuneration they have received, or expect to receive, in respect of each relevant entry and the average approximate hours spent in relation to that remuneration.
2. **Donations and other support**

Members are required to register under this category:

Support (including support in kind) received for their activities as a Member, or for candidacy at an election for Assembly or non-Assembly office, or for their political activities which has a value of more than £1,000, either as a single donation or in multiple donations of more than £200 from the same source in a calendar year. However, donations made directly to a constituency party as an expression of general political support, not linked to the Member’s candidacy or membership of the Assembly or political activities, should not be registered.

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**

This section is for the registration of any gift or material benefit received by the Member or any third party, which is of a value greater than 0.5 percent of the current salary of an Assembly Member (currently £245), from any company, organisation or person which in any way relates to membership of the Assembly (including those received in a ministerial capacity) or to the Member’s political activities.

**Gifts and Hospitality received by the Speaker/Deputy Speakers**

In addition to the requirement for all Members to register certain categories of gifts/benefits/hospitality received, the Speaker’s Office also maintains an additional register of gifts and hospitality received by the Speaker and Deputy Speakers. This Register details any such benefits received by the Speaker or Deputy Speakers from third parties, regardless of value. Usually such gifts received are retained by the Speaker’s Office rather than being retained by an individual office holder, but in any event the details are recorded on the register. The register is available online (http://www.niassembly.gov.uk/Speakers_Office/gifts.htm).

4. **Visits**

This section covers, with certain specified exceptions, details of any travel, accommodation and hospitality with a value of over £245 provided either to the Member or any third party, when the purpose of the visit relates to the Member’s membership of the Assembly (including those received in a ministerial capacity) or political activities.

5. **Shareholdings**

In this section Members are required to register shareholdings held by the Member, either personally, or with or on behalf of a third party, in any public or private company or other body where either:

(a) the nominal value of the shares at the relevant date is, or was, greater than 1 percent of the total nominal value of the issued share capital of the company or other body;

(b) the market value of the shares at the relevant date exceeds, or exceeded, 50 percent of the current salary of an Assembly Member (currently £24,500) on that date.

6. **Land and property**

The requirement in this section is to register any land or property - owned solely or with or on behalf of a third-party - either within or outside of Northern Ireland, other than any home used wholly for personal residential purposes of the Member, or the Member’s partner or any dependent child of the Member, which

(a) has a value of more than £49,000; or forms part of a total property portfolio whose value exceeds £49,000; and/or

(b) alone or together with other properties owned by the Member, provides rental income of more than £4,900 in a calendar year irrespective of whether or not the Member receives any of that income.

7. **Miscellaneous**

In this section Members should register any relevant financial interest not falling within one of the above categories.
8. **Unremunerated interests**

Members are required to list in this section any unremunerated interests which might reasonably be thought by others to influence how they act in the capacity as a Member of the Assembly.

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**

In this section Members should register details of any family members or family members of another Member who benefit directly or indirectly in any way from Office Cost Expenditure.

**General**

The publication of this Register has been carried out in accordance with Standing Orders 57(1)(b) and 69(1) - (3).

It is the responsibility of the Members to notify changes in their registrable interests within 28 days of the change occurring; and the Register will be periodically updated in a loose-leaf version to take account of such amendments. The loose-leaf version is open to inspection, by arrangement, in Room 254, Parliament Buildings. A copy of the loose-leaf Register is placed in the Assembly Library for the use of Members.

In addition, both the published Register and its regular updates are available on the Internet at the following address: www.niassembly.gov.uk

**Complaints**

Advice on how to make a complaint is available by going to

http://www.niassembly.gov.uk/your-mlas/code-of-conduct/advice-on-making-a-complaint-against-a-member/
AGNEW, Steven (North Down)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

2. Donations and other support

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)
Aiken, Steve OBE (South Antrim)

1. Employment and Earnings
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
Ulster Unionist Party provided donation of £1250.00 which I received on 24 March 2017. (Registered 3 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

4. Visits
30 June - 01 July 2016: I attended the Merriman Summer School, Ennis, County Clare as a Panel Member on the topic 'To find the answering voices that they seek': Ireland (North & South), Britain and Europe - In the aftermath of the UK Referendum. Received 1 night accommodation and meal (€110) and an Honorarium (200).

23 - 24 February 2017: I attended the Centre for Cross Border Studies Annual Conference in Armagh on the topic 'Building and maintaining future relationships; within, across and beyond these islands'. Received a meal and 1 night accommodation. (Registered 3 April 2017)

13 - 15 October 2017: I attended the Annual Conference of European Young Conservatives (4 Matthew Parker Street ,London, SW1H 9HQ), held in Warsaw, as an invited speaker. I received cost of flights (£550) and cost of hotel accommodation (£327). (Registered 23 October 2017)†

5. Shareholdings
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
I employ my spouse in the post of Policy, Communications and Research Officer (commenced employment on 20 June 2016). (Registered 3 April 2017)
ALLEN, Andy (East Belfast)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Three Residential properties, Belfast, two of which provide rental income. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Director, AA Veterans Support.
   Honorary Member, Ancre Somme Association. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*
ALLISTER, Jim *(North Antrim)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Holiday rental property located in USA, from which rental income is received in USA, subject to taxation in USA. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   Member, European Parliament Pension Scheme. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Chairman, Board of Governors, Moorfields Primary School. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my daughter as a part-time Receptionist and Constituency Case Worker. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*
ARCHIBALD, Caoimhe (East Londonderry)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Committee of the Society of Irish Plant Pathologists.
   Member, Eoghan Rua Gaelic Athletic Club. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Employment and Earnings</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Donations and other support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gifts, benefits and hospitality</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Visits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shareholdings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Land and Property</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Miscellaneous</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My husband works in the Northern Ireland Civil Service. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Unremunerated interests</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustee (Director), Kinship Care NI Ltd. (Charity). Governor, Portaferry Integrated Primary School. Governor, Strangford Integrated College. (Registered 10 April 2017) † Trustee (Director), Politics Plus (appointed 10 October 2016) (Registered 9 May 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   2 - 13 October 2016: I visited Washington DC, Arkansas and Ohio for the purpose of gaining an understanding of the American Legislative System and state-by-state best practice that could benefit Northern Ireland. The total cost confirmed to be £6100 and was paid by the US Federal Government (through the American Embassy) with flights, accommodation and hospitality all provided.

   25 October - 5 November 2016: As a Board Member of the Northern Ireland Assembly and Business Trust (NIABT), I took part in the NIABT & The Confucius Institute 'Assembly and Business Delegation’ to China, including Beijing, Shenyang and Hubei. The visit was for the purpose of identifying potential business strengths for Northern Ireland and to gain a better understanding of the Chinese political system. The flights, accommodation and hospitality costs were met by NIABT and The Confucius Institute. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*
BARTON, Rosemary *(Fermanagh and South Tyrone)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Part Owner, Residential property, Sheffield from which rental income is received.
   Part Owner, Flat, Leeds from which rental income is received.
   Part Owner, Residential property, Newcastle.
   *(All rental income received is used to pay mortgages and expenses on properties)* *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Lack Primary School
   Governor, Belleek Primary School *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
BEATTIE, Doug MC (Upper Bann)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   Army Reserve. Remuneration: £200 per month approx. Approximate Hours Worked: 16-20 per month. Annual Bounty £1700 (linked to output of 16-20 hours worked per month). *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
BEGGS, Roy (East Antrim)

1. Employment and Earnings
None. (Registered 6 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
None. (Registered 6 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
None. (Registered 6 April 2017)

4. Visits
None. (Registered 6 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
None. (Registered 6 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
Twenty-five acres of farmland and outbuildings, Ballyvernstown, Larne. (Registered 6 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
None. (Registered 6 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
Committee Member, Raloo Presbyterian Church.
Officer, Boys’ Brigade (1st Raloo).
Officer, Ballyboley Lodge, Orange Order.
Officer, Larne District, Orange Order.
Member, Royal Black Institution.
Chairperson, Carrickfergus Children’s Locality Group.
Committee Member, Horizon Sure Start.
Treasurer, Carrickfergus Road Safety Committee.
Treasurer, Carrickfergus Community Drugs and Alcohol Advisory Group (ceased trading).
Governor, Glynn Primary School.
Providing assistance on parents’ farm. (Registered 6 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
I employ my wife as a part-time Secretary. (Registered 6 April 2017)
BOYLAN, Cathal (Newry and Armagh)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   Member, Royal Mail Pension Scheme. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Clea Primary School, Keady.
   Member, Southern Zone Steering Group of the Social Investment Fund. (Political Appointee). *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
BOYLE, Michaela *(West Tyrone)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Gaelic Athletic Association. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
**BRADLEY, Maurice** (*East Londonderry*)

1. **Employment and Earnings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

2. **Donations and other support**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

4. **Visits**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

5. **Shareholdings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

6. **Land and Property**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

7. **Miscellaneous**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

8. **Unremunerated interests**  
   - Member, Coleraine F.C. Academy.  
   - Volunteer Photographer, Coleraine F.C.  
   - Committee Member and PRO, Coleraine and District Football League.  
   - Committee Member, North-West Football Association.  
   - Chairman, Tullans Football Club. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*
BRADLEY, Paula (North Belfast)

1. Employment and Earnings
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

4. Visits
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
Member, Health Service Superannuation Scheme. (Registered 5 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
None. (Registered 5 April 2017)
BRADLEY, Sinéad *(South Down)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Share in ownership of two residential properties in Newry & Mourne area. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, St Mary's Gaelic Athletic Association Club, Burren
   Member, Irish National Teachers' Organisation
   Member, MS Society, Newry & Armagh Branch. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

30 November 2017
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. | Employment and Earnings  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 2. | Donations and other support  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 3. | Gifts, benefits and hospitality  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 4. | Visits  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 5. | Shareholdings  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 6. | Land and Property  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 7. | Miscellaneous  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 8. | Unremunerated interests  
None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
| 9. | Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure  
I employ my husband as part-time Parliamentary Officer. *(Registered 21 March 2017)* |
BUCHANAN, Keith (Mid Ulster)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

6. Land and Property
   Farmland, Rock, Dungannon. (Registered 20 March 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   Member, Orange Order.
   Member, Royal Black Institution.
   Chair, Pomeroy and District Sports and Cultural Association.
   Secretary, Moree Community Association.
   Superintendent, Pomeroy District Junior Orange Lodge.
   Member, Northern Ireland Policing Board. (Registered 20 March 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 20 March 2017)
BUCHANAN, Thomas *(West Tyrone)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

6. **Land and Property**
   Farmland, Kirlish, Drumquin, County Tyrone. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*
BUCKLEY, Jonathan (Upper Bann)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)
**BUNTING, Joanne (East Belfast)**

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*
   
   I employ my aunt as a part-time Constituency Assistant (employment commenced on 31 October 2017). *(Registered 30 November 2017) †*
BUTLER, Robbie *(Lagan Valley)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Ulster Unionist Party: £1000.00 on 10 February 2017 and £250.00 on 06 March 2017. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Deacon, Maghaberry Elim Church.
   Boys’ Brigade Officer, Magheragall Presbyterian Church. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*
CAMERON, Pam (South Antrim)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)
CARROLL, Gerry (West Belfast)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

2. Donations and other support
   People Before Profit Alliance provided donation of £1128 towards election billboard costs, which I received as two donations on 18 January 2017 and 11 February 2017. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

8. Unremunerated interests
   Member, Casement Park Gaelic Athletic Association Social Club. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †
CATNEY, Pat (*Lagan Valley*)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   Down and Connor Diocesan Trust: Manager of Church Hall. Remuneration: £690.00. Approximate Hours Worked: 25 per week. (I worked out my notice as Manager of Church Hall from Monday 13th March until Friday 31st March 2017. Approximately 25 hours per week for 3 weeks). *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Land in County Galway. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*
CHAMBERS, Alan (North Down)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   Self Employed Shopkeeper, Remuneration: £25,000 per annum approx. (subject to annual accounts confirmation). Hours worked per week: 20. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Ulster Unionist Party provided donation of £1980.48 towards my election expenses, which I received in February 2017. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Freehold Retail Property, Groomsport, County Down. (I operate a supermarket/post office business under a SPAR franchise arrangement with John Henderson LTD and Post Office Counters). *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*
CLARKE, Trevor (South Antrim)

Member has not returned a completed registration form.
DALLAT, John *(East Londonderry)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 3 April 2017)*
DICKSON, Stewart (East Antrim)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. **Visits**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. **Land and Property**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. **Miscellaneous**
   Member, Principal Civil Service Pension Scheme (NI). (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Trustee, Greenisland War Memorial Sports Club
   Hon Treasurer, NI Association Winston Churchill Fellows. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
DILLON, Linda (Mid Ulster)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. **Visits**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. **Land and Property**
   Residential Property, Coalisland, County Tyrone, from which rental income is received. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
## Register of Members' Interests

### DOLAN, Jemma (Fermanagh and South Tyrone)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   - Member, Fermanagh and Omagh Local Action Group.
   - Member, Gaelic Athletic Association. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   - None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*
# DUNNE, Gordon *(North Down)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   - None. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

2. **Donations and other support**
   - None. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   - None. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

4. **Visits**
   - None. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

5. **Shareholdings**
   - None. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

6. **Land and Property**
   - None. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

7. **Miscellaneous**
   - None. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   - Governor, Holywood Primary School.
   - Governor, Rathmore Primary School, Bangor.
   - Member, Loyal Orange Institution.
   - Member, Apprentice Boys of Derry. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   - I employ my son as a Researcher. *(Registered 12 April 2017)* †
DURKAN, Mark (Foyle)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

4. **Visits**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

6. **Land and Property**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. (Registered 5 April 2017)
EASTON, Alex (North Down)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Ann Easton, £1,000 received 7th February 2017 towards Assembly Election costs. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my wife as a part-time Grade 3. *(Registered 16 March 2017)*
## Register of Members' Interests

### EASTWOOD, Colum *(Foyle)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)*
**ENNIS, Sinéad (South Down)**

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   - Board of Governors, Ballyholland Primary School. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †
   - Member, Gaelic Athletic Association. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †
# FARRY, Stephen *(North Down)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**  
   Visiting Professor, The Senator George J Mitchell Institute for Global Peace, Security and Justice, The Queen’s University of Belfast. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*
FEARON, Megan (Newry and Armagh)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   Member, Gaelic Athletic Association. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
FLYNN, Órlaithí (West Belfast)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   Member, Board of Colin Neighbourhood Partnership. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
FORD, David (South Antrim)

1. Employment and Earnings
   Farm ownership. Remuneration: NIL. Hours worked per week: 10. (Registered 15 March 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 15 March 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 15 March 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 15 March 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 15 March 2017)

6. Land and Property
   My wife and I have a shared interest in a family farm at Tardree, Co Antrim, which is adjacent to a forest owned by DAERA Forest Service. (Registered 15 March 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 15 March 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   Governor, Round Tower Integrated Primary School, Antrim. (Registered 15 March 2017)
   Member, Advisory Board of Invisible Traffick - a charity represented on the Department of Justice Engagement Group on Human Trafficking (appointed 9 October 2017) (Registered 12 October 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 15 March 2017)
FOSTER, Arlene *(Fermanagh and South Tyrone)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Donnelly Group Enniskillen, Car Dealership - provision of vehicle to Constituency Association for election campaign in February/March 2017. Estimated Value: £1920. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Half share in a former Residential property, Main Street, Lisnaskea, County Fermanagh. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Family membership of the National Trust. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*
1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Residential property, Ballymena from which rental income is received. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Broughshane Primary School
   Governor, Cambridge House Grammar School. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my wife as my Assembly Constituency Office Manager/PA. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*
GILDERNEW, Colm *(Fermanagh and South Tyrone)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   Residential property, County Tyrone from which rental income is received. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   - Vice Chairperson, Aghaloo Credit Union
   - Vice Chairperson, Brantry Area Rural Development Association
   - Secretary, Brantry Comhaltas Ceoltóirí Éireann
   - Member, Aghaloo Gaelic Football Club
   - Volunteer, Alzheimer’s Society *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 28 September 2017) †*
GIVAN, Paul *(Lagan Valley)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   14 - 18 March 2017: I visited the USA to meet with representatives of the US Senate and House of Representatives and other organisations to share expertise on issues concerning unborn human life. The costs of the visit were met by Family & Life. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Pond Park Primary School
   Governor, Ballymacash Primary School *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my father as a part-time Research Assistant. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
HAMILTON, Simon *(Strangford)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Orange Order.
   Member, Royal Black Insitution. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*
## HANNA, Claire *(South Belfast)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †
HILDITCH, David (East Antrim)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   Director, Carrickfergus Regeneration Partnership.
   Director, Taylors Avenue Regeneration Partnership.
   Director, Michael Hughes Trust.
   Director, Carrick Rangers Football Club. (Registered 7 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †
HUMPHREY, William *(North Belfast)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Residential property, Belfast. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   Tennants Consolidated Pension Scheme. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Orange Institution.
   Member, Royal Black Institution.
   Member, St Matthew’s Community Association.
   President, West Belfast District Scout Council.
   Chairman and Trustee, West Belfast Orange Hall.
   Hon. Vice-Chair, Army Benevolent Fund, City of Belfast Branch.
   Board Member, Streetbeat Youth Project.
   Governor, Springhill Primary School.
   Governor, Edenbrooke Primary School. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*
IRWIN, William *(Newry and Armagh)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   Part-time Farmer. Remuneration: Nil. Approximate Hours Worked: 10 per week. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   Loughhill Properties Ltd - property company - under sub-category (i). *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Farmland, County Armagh. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Chairperson, Loughhill Properties Ltd. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my daughter as a Secretarial Case Worker. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*
KEARNEY, Declan (*South Antrim*)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Gaelic Athletic Association. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*
KELLY, Catherine (*West Tyrone*)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Strathroy Community Association. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 21 July 2017) †*
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong></td>
<td>Employment and Earnings</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2.</strong></td>
<td>Donations and other support</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3.</strong></td>
<td>Gifts, benefits and hospitality</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4.</strong></td>
<td>Visits</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5.</strong></td>
<td>Shareholdings</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6.</strong></td>
<td>Land and Property</td>
<td>Residential property, Belfast, from which rental income is received. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7.</strong></td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.</strong></td>
<td>Unremunerated interests</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.</strong></td>
<td>Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KELLY, Gerry (North Belfast)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

6. Land and Property
   Residential property, Donegal. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

8. Unremunerated interests
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †
1. **Employment and Earnings**
   
   Earnings from farm owned by my husband. Remuneration: £2,500 per annum. Hours worked: approximately 8 per week. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

2. **Donations and other support**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

4. **Visits**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

5. **Shareholdings**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

6. **Land and Property**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

7. **Miscellaneous**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   
   None. *(Registered 26 May 2017)* †
LONG, Naomi *(East Belfast)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   Husband owns a dental practice in North Down.  
   Husband is Party Group Leader and member of Belfast City Council.  
   Husband is a board member of Greenwich Leisure Ltd (GLL) for Belfast City Council (as Councillor).  
   Husband is a member of East Belfast Partnership Board (as Councillor). *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*
LUNN, Trevor (Lagan Valley)

1. Employment and Earnings
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

4. Visits
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
Residential Property, Fanad, County Donegal, from which rental income is received.  
Office Property, Lisburn, from which rental income is received.  
(All rental income is reinvested to pay mortgages on relevant properties). (Registered 3 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
None. (Registered 3 April 2017)
LYNCH, Seán *(Fermanagh and South Tyrone)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**  
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. **Donations and other support**  
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**  
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. **Visits**  
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. **Shareholdings**  
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. **Land and Property**  
   Half share in Residential property, Greater Belfast, from which rental income is received. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. **Miscellaneous**  
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. **Unremunerated interests**  
   Chairperson, Board of Governors, Bunscoil An Traonaígh, Lisnaskea. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**  
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
LYONS, Gordon *(East Antrim)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. **Visits**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. **Land and Property**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Elder, Presbyterian Church in Ireland.
   Secretary, Carnlough Presbyterian Church.
   Member, Board of Governors, Carnlough Controlled Integrated Primary School.
   Member, Committee - Millbrook Community Association. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
LYTTL, Chris *(East Belfast)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Employment and Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Donations and other support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Gifts, benefits and hospitality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Visits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Shareholdings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Land and Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unremunerated interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Trustee, Wandsworth Community Association. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member, East Belfast Area Steering Group of the Social Investment Fund since 2012 (political appointee). <em>(Registered 22 May 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em> †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCALEER, Declan (West Tyrone)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Residential property, County Tyrone, from which rental income is received. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Director, Loughmacrory Community Development Association. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
### MCCANN, Fra (West Belfast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Employment and Earnings</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Donations and other support</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Gifts, benefits and hospitality</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Visits</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Shareholdings</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Land and Property</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Miscellaneous</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Unremunerated interests</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8. | Board Member, Divis Joint Development Committee.  
    Board Member, Maureen Sheehan Centre.  
    Board Member, Greater Falls Neighbourhood Renewal Partnership.  
    Board Member, Falls Partnership Initiative.  
    Trustee, Scoil an Lonnain.  
    Board Member, Blackie Centre Beechmount. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†* |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)†</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCCARTNEY, Raymond (*Foyle*)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Residential Property, Inishowen, County Donegal. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Bloody Sunday Trust.
   Board Member, Museum of Free Derry. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
MCCROSSAN, Daniel *(West Tyrone)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Valarie Rowan provided me with a free period of office rent in my Omagh constituency office from November 2016 to May 2017. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*
MCGLONE, Patsy (Mid Ulster)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 3 April 2017)

I employ the daughter of John Dallat MLA, on a temporary basis to cover for my Office Manager (who is on Maternity Leave) with effect from 3 April 2017. (Registered 1 August 2017) †
MCGRATH, Colin (South Down)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Lecale Branch SDLP donated £5195.24 on 01 February 2017 to cover my expenses in March 2017 Assembly Election. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Part Owner, Apartment, Belfast City Centre, from which rental income is received.  
   *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Board of Governors, St Mary’s High School, Downpatrick.  
   Member/Director, Down Community Health Committee. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
MCGUIGAN, Philip *(North Antrim)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Race Secretary, Dunloy Cycling Club.
   Member, Dunloy Gaelic Athletic Association Club. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
MCILVEEN, Michelle (Strangford)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Democratic Unionist Party provided payment of £1890.00 towards mail costs, which I received on 21 March 2017. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   Residential Property, Belfast, from which rental income is received
   Residential Property, Newtownards, from which rental income is received. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Castle Gardens Primary School, Newtownards.
   Governor, Killinchy Primary School, Killinchy.
   Governor, Nendrum College, Comber.
   Director, Ards Business Centre, Newtownards.
   Member, Association of Loyal Orangewomen WLOL67, Saintfield. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my brother as a Researcher. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*
MCNULTY, Justin *(Newry and Armagh)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Part-Owner of Residential Property, Newry, from which rental income is received.
   Part-Owner of Apartment, Dublin, from which rental income is received.
   Part-Owner of Farmland, Armagh, from which rental income is received.
   Part-Owner of Farm Buildings, Armagh. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 27 March 2017)*
MALLON, Nichola (North Belfast)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)

6. Land and Property
   Residential property, County Antrim, from which rental income is received. (Registered 28 March 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   I was previously a member of the Northern Ireland Local Government Officers' Superannuation Committee (NILGOSC) pension scheme while a Councillor on Belfast City Council.
   I was a member of the Northern Ireland Civil Service (NICS) Nuvos Pension Scheme whilst employed by the NICS. (Registered 28 March 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   Committee member, John Paul II Youth Club, Belfast (Registered 28 March 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 28 March 2017)
## MASKEY, Alex *(West Belfast)*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Employment and Earnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Donations and other support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gifts, benefits and hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shareholdings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Land and Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unremunerated interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenadoon and Glencolin Building Successful Communities Forum. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employment and Earnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Donations and other support</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Gifts, benefits and hospitality</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Visits</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Shareholdings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Land and Property</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unremunerated interests</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>None. <em>(Registered 10 April 2017) †</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILNE, Ian (Mid Ulster)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. Land and Property
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. Unremunerated interests
   Committee Member, Bellaghy Village Regeneration. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
MULLAN, Karen (Foyle)

1. Employment and Earnings
   None. (Registered 21 August 2017) †

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 21 August 2017) †

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 21 August 2017) †

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 21 August 2017) †

5. Shareholdings
   None. (Registered 21 August 2017) †

6. Land and Property
   Residential property, Derry City, from which rental income is received. (Registered 21 August 2017) †

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 21 August 2017) †

8. Unremunerated interests
   Board Member, Pink Ladies Cancer Support Group
   Secretary, Waterside Boxing Club (Registered 21 August 2017) †

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 21 August 2017) †
MURPHY, Conor *(Newry and Armagh)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

2. **Donations and other support**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

4. **Visits**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

5. **Shareholdings**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

6. **Land and Property**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

7. **Miscellaneous**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)* †
NESBITT, Mike *(Strangford)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*
   Ulster Unionist Party provided donation of £1250.00 towards my 2017 Assembly Election expenses, which I received in February 2017 *(Registered 26 April 2017)* †

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Movilla High School, Newtownards *(Registered 28 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 28 March 2017)*
NEWTON, Robin *(East Belfast)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**  
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**  
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**  
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**  
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**  
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**  
   Shop and flat (Commercial and Residential), Belfast, from which rental income is received. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

8. **Unremunerated interests**  
   Trustee, Wandsworth Community Association. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**  
   I employ my son as an Office Manager/Researcher. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Employment and Earnings</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Donations and other support</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Visits</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Shareholdings</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Land and Property</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Miscellaneous</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Unremunerated interests</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</td>
<td>None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ó MUILLEOIR, Máirtín (South Belfast)

1. Employment and Earnings
   Director, Belfast Media Group. Remuneration including expenses and other benefits: up to £400 per week. Hours worked per week: 2. I estimate benefits from Belfast Media Group, including pension, of £10,000 for current year (April 2017 - March 2018). (Registered 10 April 2017) †

2. Donations and other support
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

3. Gifts, benefits and hospitality
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

4. Visits
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

5. Shareholdings
   Nuacht (Holding company) - sub-category (i) and (ii). Nuacht is 100 percent shareholder of Belfast Media Group Ltd.
   Irish Studio LLC (Publishing Company) - sub-category (i) and (ii). (Registered 10 April 2017) †

6. Land and Property
   Commercial premises, Belfast, for which rental income is received. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

7. Miscellaneous
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

8. Unremunerated interests
   Stiúrthóir/Director, An Nasc Ltd. (Irish Language Social Enterprise Fiontar Gaeilge).
   Iontaobhá/Trustee, Coláiste Feirste. (Registered 10 April 2017) †

9. Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †
**O'DOWD, John (Upper Bann)**

1. **Employment and Earnings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**  
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017) †*
O’NEILL, Michelle *(Mid Ulster)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Gaelic Athletic Association. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 4 April 2017)*
POOTS, Edwin (Lagan Valley)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   LC and EC Poots, Farming. Remuneration: Nil. Hours worked per month: 40. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   Iveagh Properties (sub-categories (i) and (ii)). *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   Agricultural land at Crossan, Lisnastraen and Growell.
   Residential property occupied by father, Lisnastraen, Lisburn. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Carr Primary School.
   Governor, Riverdale Primary School.
   Governor, Meadow Bridge Primary School.
   Member, Orange Order.
   Member, Apprentice Boys of Derry.
   Member, Royal Ulster Agriculture Society.
   Member, Ulster Farmers’ Union. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my son as a part-time Case Worker. *(Registered 7 April 2017)*
ROBINSON, George *(East Londonderry)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   In receipt of Ministry of Defence pension. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   None. *(Registered 24 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   I employ my son as an Office Manager (Grade 2). *(Registered 24 March 2017)*
### Register of Members' Interests

**ROGAN, Emma (South Down)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Employment and Earnings</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Donations and other support</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gifts, benefits and hospitality</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Visits</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shareholdings</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Land and Property</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Unremunerated interests</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure</td>
<td>None. (Registered 21 July 2017) †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHEEHAN, Pat (West Belfast)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

4. **Visits**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

6. **Land and Property**
   Owner of three Residential properties, Greater Belfast, from which rental income is received. (Registered 4 April 2017)

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Gaelic Athletic Association. (Registered 4 April 2017)

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. (Registered 4 April 2017)
STALFORD, Christopher (South Belfast)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

2. **Donations and other support**
   Democratic Unionist Party provided a donation of £1126.64 on 8 March 2017. My mother provided a donation of approx. £800 towards cost of an election advert in March 2017. (Registered 7 April 2017)

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

4. **Visits**
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

6. **Land and Property**
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. (Registered 7 April 2017)

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Loyal Orange Lodge 688, Cross of St. Patrick. 
   Member, Royal Black Preceptory 1970, Ulster Special Constabulary. 
   Member, Dunmurry Baker Club, Apprentice Boys of Derry. (Registered 7 April 2017)

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. (Registered 10 April 2017) †
1. **Employment and Earnings**
   Army Reserve. Remuneration: £55.00 per day. Annual Bounty £600. Hours worked per month: 20. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Carrickfergus Cricket Club.
   Chairman and Business Mentor, Young Enterprise Northern Ireland *(Registered 5 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 5 April 2017)*
### STOREY, Mervyn (North Antrim)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   
   None. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   
   None. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   
   None. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   
   None. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   
   None. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   
   None. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   
   Member, Unigate/UNIQ Pension Scheme. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   
   Officer, Mullans Independent Loyal Orange Lodge No.34.
   Officer, Grand Lodge, Independent Loyal Orange Institution.
   Elder, Hebron Free Presbyterian Church, Ballymoney. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   
   None. *(Registered 11 April 2017) †*
SUGDEN, Claire *(East Londonderry)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

2. **Donations and other support**
   - William Oliver (Exorna LTD), Kitchen Manufacturer - donated £500 towards my March 2017 Election costs on 2 February 2017. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   - Fiancé is a lecturer in Northern Regional College.
   - Father is a retired Prison Officer (Northern Ireland Prison Service). *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   - Director and Chairperson, West Bann Community Development, June 2014 - present.
   - Member, Management Committee, Age Concern Causeway, January 2014 - present.
   - Patron, Compass Advocacy Network, October 2016 - present.
   - Ambassador of Leukaemia and Lymphoma Northern Ireland, April 2014 - present.
   - Enrolled Ulster University part-time - currently on leave of absence, 2012 - present. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*
     - Patron, Harry Gregg Foundation. June 2017 - present.
     - Board Member, Roe Valley Community Education Forum Ltd. April 2017 - present. *(Registered 14 June 2017)†*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 10 April 2017)†*
SWANN, Robin (North Antrim)

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Governor, Royal National Lifeboat Institution.
   Director, Brookville Enterprises Limited.
   Director, Raglan Community Development and Renovation Society.
   Member, Kells and Connor Community Improvement Association.
   Member, Loyal Orders.
   Member, Royal Ulster Agricultural Association.
   Member, Young Farmers’ Clubs of Ulster.
   Member, Masonic Order. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*

   Member, Northern Zone Steering Group of the Social Investment Fund *(political appointee since 2012).*
   Non-Officer Trustee, Commonwealth Parliamentary Association, Conference Assistance Fund & Working Capital Fund *(as of 17 January 2017).* *(Registered 12 April 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 6 April 2017)*
WEIR, Peter *(Strangford)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

2. **Donations and other support**
   Democratic Unionist Party provided £3016.64 towards election expenses on 8 March 2017. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

4. **Visits**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

5. **Shareholdings**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

6. **Land and Property**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   Member, Orange Order.
   Member, Royal Black Perceptory. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   None. *(Registered 21 March 2017)*
WELLS, Jim *(South Down)*

1. **Employment and Earnings**
   
   None. *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*

2. **Donations and other support**
   
   None. *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*

3. **Gifts, benefits and hospitality**
   
   None. *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*

4. **Visits**
   
   None. *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*

5. **Shareholdings**
   
   Henderson Japan Unit Trust (sub-category (ii)).
   Liverpool Victoria Pension (sub-category (ii)).
   Aviva Pension (sub-category (ii)). *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*

6. **Land and Property**
   
   One private rental property in County Down from which rental income is received, owned by my wife.
   Three private rental properties in County Down from which rental income is received, jointly owned.
   *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*

7. **Miscellaneous**
   
   Deferred member of the National Trust Pension Scheme.
   Strategem Northern Ireland; a company which occasionally surveys the views of MLAs on a wide range of issues. A fee of £50.00 is payable for each survey completed. I donate this sum to charity or party funds. As Chairman of the Northern Ireland Raptor Study Group I undertake survey work for which I receive travel and accommodation expenses. *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*
   
   (The Northern Ireland Environment Agency provides grant aid to the Northern Ireland Raptor Study Group) *(Registered 28 April 2017) †*
   
   Renewable Heat Incentive (RHI): My brother and three cousins are poultry breeders who supply a leading Northern Ireland based company. All four have installed wood pellet boilers under the RHI and receive payments from this scheme. *(Registered 5 May 2017) †*

8. **Unremunerated interests**
   
   Chairman, Northern Ireland Raptor Study Group.
   Treasurer, Chosen Northern Ireland.
   Member, Orange Order.
   Member, Royal Black Institution.
   Member, Apprentice Boys of Londonderry. *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*

9. **Family members who benefit from Office Cost Expenditure**
   
   None. *(Registered 19 April 2017) †*